
The Virginia Beach Garden Club                         Attendance:  Active Members 52   Associates 8 

General Membership Meeting                                                          

Wednesday, September 16, 2020                                                          

Princess Anne Country Club 

President Latane Brown called the meeting to order at 10:35 AM.  Jennie Ware delivered the Collect. 
Latane welcomed our new members Ann Darby Rush and Kay Windsor, and Junior Club representative 
Leslie Cutchins. Latane gave a warm thank you and acknowledgement to past president, Lou Flowers. 
She announced the new Ground Cover and asked members to keep reading all Club emails in order to 
stay abreast of the many changes. 

OFFICER AND COMMITTEE REPORTS 

-Vice President, Katherine Richardson attended via Zoom- Latane presented Katherine’s report and 
expanded on the safety precautions with “contactless” meetings and options to attend in-person or 
virtually. She encouraged members to reach out with concerns or suggestions and then proceeded to 
share the following changes: 

The October 22nd meeting: Note the day is Thursday and TIME CHANGE to 11:00 AM at the 
Norfolk Botanical Gardens. The program will be “What’s New at the Gardens” with a private tour on 
the tram with speaker Michael Desplaines, President/CEO, NBGS. There will be a brief business meeting 
followed by lunch. 

The November 17th meeting is a Tuesday at 10:30 AM and location will be the Princess Anne 
Country Club. The program, “Festive Floral Ideas for the Holidays” will be presented by Jordan Lee, 
owner and designer of Wisps of Willow. Members will be able to attend virtually, via Zoom to see his 
floral designs. 

The December cocktail party is now the May Party hosted at the home of Lou and Jerry Flowers with 
significant others to be included. Latane thanked Lou for opening their home for the occasion. 

Members were asked to please RSVP for monthly meetings online- Latane clarified that the 
checkout process, while it goes through the Shopify account, does not charge anyone who does not 
want to pay for lunch. Once you have checked out, it will generate a confirmation email and a final report 
that can be printed out, making it easier to prepare for meetings. Members should feel free to contact 
Joan Wagner or Latane if you require assistance. 

-Treasurer, Emily Mills reported the balance in the Operating Account- $34,712.78. Emily and Asst. 
Treasurer, Meredith Rutter are working on a QuickBooks program with our accountant that will bring us 
up to speed and simplify future transfer from treasurer to treasurer.  

-Corresponding Secretary, Audrey Parrott talked to us about the “new and improved” Ground Cover 

and asked members to send anything of interest along to her, such as photos of something noteworthy 
or a special place we visit. She will find the best timing to incorporate these contributions into the 
monthly issues.  

-F & FFF, Holli Wachtmeister and Beth Munford updated everyone on the F & FFF which will take 
place Wednesday, October 21st. Beth announced that we have done a great job with sales and that 
Audrey Parrott is working through the logistics of delivery. All members are to pick up their pansies in 
the Farm Fresh parking lot between 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM. Holli gave special mention to Beth Munford 
and Joan Berlin for all of their help and to Demaris Yearick who went above and beyond with her 



contributions to this year’s sale. Members and friends can view Demaris’ artwork on Instagram 
@vb_gardenclub. In addition, if anyone wants to purchase and support the Garden Art sale, email 
Demaris directly at way4@juno.com. Audrey shared a few final notes regarding deliveries and stated 
that it would be helpful if members could try to take care of their own customers. With so many 
deliveries that day, it would be greatly appreciated.  

-Holiday bulbs- Jane Booth informed us that she has ordered over a dozen varieties of garden bulbs 
for spring blooms. She explained that these Dutch bulbs are huge, hand selected, and much nicer than 
what is offered at local nurseries. There will be no reorders, so the sale will be kept exclusive to Club 
members on a first come-first serve basis. She asked members to look for the banner on our VBGC 
website to click and order online. They will be bagged to deliver with pansies, or at a later date if they 
have not yet arrived. 

-Yearbook, Tessa Davis let members know that they should contact her with any changes and that she 
has extra binders if anyone needs a new one. It was also noted that Pamela Pruden has resigned and is 
no longer a member. A special thanks was extended to everyone who helped with the yearbook. 

 -Hospitality table, Nancy Freeman- Latane shared the “Flower Flash” article that was featured this 
summer in the Virginia-Pilot Beacon, Northender Magazine, and Cavalier Daily.  Latane recognized Ellen 
Sinclair for leading this endeavor with the help of Susan Wynne and Dana Parker.  

Latane also acknowledged and thanked Audrey Parrott for the VBGC’s Living Wall at the Brock 
Environmental Center. Audrey pointed out that Kay Shiflett and Demaris Yearick also played a role in 
bringing this project to light. Because of their efforts, the VBGC is a finalist for this year’s 
Commonwealth Award. Our Club of course, voted unanimously for this award and we hope to know 
the winner by the BOG meeting November 2nd. 

-Horticulture, Connie Owen noted that there will be changes to November’s horticulture schedule since 
we moved the October meeting to the NBG. Connie also informed members that the Shirley Meneice 
Horticulture Conference will take place virtually September 22nd and 23rd. There will be 4 virtual 
workshop sessions offered to all club members at no cost. She recommended registering soon before 
the deadline.  

Announcements 

GCA Zone VII Virtual Flower Show- Latane and Dana Parker encouraged members to register and 
participate. Registration opened Monday, September 14th and classes will close when filled. 
Registration is currently only open to members of Zone VII but will be open to all GCA members on 
September 28th. Visit the GCA website to view the schedule. 

GCV website- Maria Hillebrant thanked members who came to Meg Campbell’s beautiful garden to 
have their photos taken for the GCV website. She is in the process of editing and will retake anyone’s 
picture if they are not pleased with the first one. Also, if you did not come to the photo shoot and have 
not done so already, send your pictures to Maria. 

There will be no VBGC Club Awards this year due to the cancellation of May’s meeting. 

GCA Club Awards were announced by Lou Flowers in Kay Shiflett’s absence: 

     Susan Husak - Horticulture Award 

     Ann Kiley Crenshaw - Club Civic Improvement Award 

     Karen Myers Woodard - Club Communications Award 



     Audrey Parrott - Club Appreciation Award 

     Cheryl Jordan - GCA Medal of Merit 

Lou congratulated our winners and thanked the membership for the Ruby Falls Redbud given to her this 
summer. 

The Painted Garden- Ellen Sinclair was excited to share news that despite the timing of the gallery 
opening, we had the best year ever with profits of $5,000 and over $20,000 for the 21 paintings sold.  

Nancy Freeman announced Sandra Baylor as the day’s door prize winner. Latane walked the “Zoom 
viewers” around the room before turning it over to Alex Cantwell from NBG for our program, “Garden 
Myths Debunked”.  

The meeting adjourned at 12 PM. 

 

Kate Michaels 

Recording Secretary 

 


